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Til 13 COrXTY TICKKT.

ELECTION' day is only a fow
AS days away It Is well to consider

tho qualifications of the candl-dato- s

offered by tho lopubllcnn party
to tho voters of Coos County.

In county polities everything be-

ing equal your republican candldato
from constnblo up should rccelvo
your vote. Our county ticket this
year Is exceptionally good. Every
man on tho ticket has a record or
roputatlon for clllcloncy and Integri-
ty that loaves no ocuso for any re-

publican to "scratch" ono of them.
Heading tho llBt ns candidate for

Joint roprosontntlvo' Is S. P. Polrco of
Curry county. Mr. Polrco Is ono of
tho pioneers of that section, and his
record Is ono of a clean, inornl and In-

dustrious man. Ills business connec-
tions and oxporlonco hnvo made him
fnmtllnr with tho need of thli na-
tion nnd will ninko him of vnluo to
his constituents when ho goes to Sa-lo- rn

noxt winter..
For county representative, Honost

Ed. Itnokloff has been numml. Ho li
fortified with a former oxporlonco
that would bo of vn'.ue to him and his
constituents, Ono of tho pioneers of
Coos county ho Is woll known and

Ft r County J ids E. A. Aniloraan
received an endorsement of the voters
at tho primaries. KIs yuani of axper'-ont- o

an comml'H'oner thoroughly
qtinllflM him for the plaoe. lie M

familiar with the requirements of
tho county as woll as mothods of pro-ccdur- o.

With his wide ncqunlutnnco
ho will undoubtedly get u large vote.

John Yoaknm tho republican can-

dldato for sheriff Is n successful
rancher on tho Coqulljo. Ho Is woll
known nnd people have nhvnyn found
hi in ocrupiiloiiHly honest In his deal-
ings with them. He should poll his
full party strength.

For county clerk, .Tamos Watson,
tho present Incumbent has no opposi-

tion. At tho primaries ho got all tho
ropubllcnn votes nnd some demo-
crats. Jim Watson has proved him- -
solf a vnluablo man to tho county,
and tho pooplo, of party votod Xo. Sonnto pago S09.

are unwilling to dlsponse
with his sorvlccs.

For county treasuror T. M. Dlm-mlc- lc

Ih too well-know- n to need nny
to tho voters. An hon- -

i

condition, ycur questions ballot

defeated.

Irrcspoctlvo Journal
AlUllatlon,

Introduction
kindly n..itll"M granting authority or prlvl-fo- r

ho Books, collct gambling, passod

Dlmmlok recolvo offectlvo on- - b' majority of roforrod
dorsomont which his merits ,0 o""co on .Municipal uorporn- -

of Sonntor Coko

N. tho novor roportod.
voyor Is qualltled In Sennt0 3 rolt"B to liability
flold olllce for position. ,nJur' omploycs, roported un- -

long roHtdeure In famlllarltv
with all parH of Coos County makes

an exceedingly nluabIo man
tho place.

Dr. H. K. OnlJcn, tho candldato
for received tho endorsement
of both republicans domocrnts .u
tho prlmntles. Dr. Ooldon Is a lo

conscientious olllcer.
tho tnxpaor8

at all has .undo of Session Laws, Chapter
envlnblo ofllcloncy
nrnnnmv.

authorizedcandldato
tho Important ofllco of county

been rosldont of
Coos county
an envlnblo In Sonoma county,
California, whoro ho servod tho
bonrd of His experi-
ence there fnmlllnr

work qualified sorve
hero. Ho Is safo, rellablo

Times no to Indulge
in fulsomo ilnttery or praise of theso
candidates. They do not need It.
They nro nil worthy men loynl
republicans, Thore Is reason why

should not receive the unltod
republican support.

si:.tou ooKirs
Much hns during tho

pUBt with to Judge
Coke's record as an otllelnl sorvant

tho pooplo by Chns. McKnlght, V.
M Hall Is othors. As
tho common people expect about tho
fcamo kind of sorvlco from an oulclnl
ns boeu rondored by tho same
party. Now tho wrltor thinks It

to glvo tho rendors small por-
tion of Judgo Coko's record when ha

Sonator Coko,
Senate 120 providing all

saloons bar have
front entrance.

Question being Shall Dill Pass,

If you wa)it to this see that you mark ballot as follows on oort on bottom of the next

(Paid E,

.ludgo Colto voted XoSennto Jour-
nal pngo 707. Hill Samo

was rcconsldorcd. Judge

Hotiso Dill 128, An Act to prohibit
gambling, Senator Coko votod No,
his voto dofcatlng bill, pago 1055
Sonnto Journal.

Hotiso nil! 299 Dill for an act to
est, gontloman. woll P"lilblt

tho mco which Mr. ,0fi0 to bill

will tho ho"80 43, was

war- -

tnnit tlons which was
A.' Oould, candldato for sur- - c,'n,rln. nnd was

thoroughly both nln
for toand work the

His nnd

him for
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nnd

nnd Ho
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only year,
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tlioy
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rooms shall

the the

Coko

iiiriiiiiuiy, -- ua, un uomnnu tor
os XnH, Sonntor Coko voted

for ludcflulto postponomont.
Hotiso 283 Taxing Timber

land failed pass, pago S3G,
Coko voted

Honso to Prohoblt lawyers
from soliciting cortnln business, pago
835, Senator Coko votod

"" " ,ouna n ' aR0tho Interests of at i

heart times, an"? 1907,

for and
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Proposed
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counties,
statements.

virtue, ndlrsed
crusado

practice oxp,alned 8aylng
Oregon,

getting

ngnlnst
coming

Innocent

Btato.wWe
places, retain ,nfnmo8

8howed
purpose obtaining business botwoen tho

account Injuries Roddy Horao
purpose taUon tho

i.i.m
sonal Injuries.

Mt Uj0

tho
Criminal

law before nny courts of rec-

ord Stnto Oiogon,
tho Supremo Couit

of determine.
McNKIL. (Paid )
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Reported Action Coal
Tnml Donied.

(From County Observer, Dallas,
Oregon.)

C, Nov.
Tho has Idea arbi
trarily cancelling all tho Alaska

coal reported in
yostordny. Tho government

will cancel ouly are
shown to bo fraudulent aftor investt--
8atl0B' : .
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torn of reform, along tho lino tho

"Mulot Law of Iowa." Ho showed
many whoro boys wero
liquor dry and offered to
provo tho truth of his

Ho said tho boy bo saved but
that would not save him.
"To save tho tho power of resis
tance must bo up that
himself. Tho powor not only ro-sl- st

liquor, but also resist othor
equally if not more

strong." Then making a strong plea
for fomlnlno ho a

tho cultures (and
many of them from tho host

families) who wero ruining
puro girls.

Mr. Toozo then took up tho Homo
to In any of (ho courts of Rulo n, nnd ,t, flr- -t

of thnt Tho Homo Dill design- -

ness facto, les, mills, hospitals or od to dofeat
a othor membersor nnU tno 8earch and 8oUure
of a firm or runners or solicitors for ,aw Th(m ho tno dlffor0nco
tho of on tho Home Ru,0 mn nnd

of personal to nny Bm Ru,0 D,u
person, or for tho of bring-- providea tnat alI actlon by
...k ml3 u ui pur- - clty ,n rogard t0 thQ Ucon8lng and
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2. nttorney-at-la- w Locaj8ubJect 0 vot Is pe on llv--the of act out of tho ."
Constitutional nnd as tho Dut If ,
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WASHINGTON,
government no
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TOOZE URGES

"HOI RULE"

In

prohibition

In
to

to
tomptntlona

religious

was
prohibition,

to

tho Stato."
tho Homo Dill differs
tho Roddy for the Roddy Dill
provided tho nctlon of tho
should bo subject to tho option

of tho and nothing
nbout the constitutional and criminal

of tho stato. under tho
Home tho farmer Is not
doprlved of his right to his sen-

timents In regard tho saloon, but
on the contrary, ho ato Into tho
constitution or of this
any criminal law ho may No

can pass nny law or do anything
would bo In contravention

that Therefore, tho farmer has
his right speak. as whethor
or not tho license, tho peo-
ple of the know They, know

wltnt is best for them.
Another reason why Home

An oiilllimiMHif tln Purl orCniM ll;i nliiitnir icriiiln imi'ii'l of liurlxir
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Rulo was Introduced was to mo- -

tho present county Option saying

city votesAny ,,, 0ly 'ho
vltlntlng provisions ,aW3 8tat0 Ing city had their:Zh" city. lowered

such
time

Oregon may

Polk

such

p0r

'liililln

li'if'il

cases

must

boy,
built boy

Rulo

Tho

.Hiuum

have

laws This
Rulo from
Dill,

that city
local

laws snld

laws That
Rulo Dill,

volco

stato

city
that

law.
Dut

city shall
best.

best
Tho

liiiiri
lnin-n- t

killlillil.i
iliK'h-i- .

invnrrf

Dill

projot't

TijitW

dlfy Utv.

city

city

T.

Voit Vlnr

HE wrinkled shoulder or the sagging

collar in your coat is not you; the

coat We tell you that such clothes

h. 'dlsasl ers aro avoidable and that you

can be dressed rightly, Stoin-BlochSm- art

Clothes do not fit that way, They cannot, b-

ecause tho careful workmanship put Into them

stops all chance of it, They are the foremost

ready-to-wearclot- hes In Amenca, and that

why we sell them and advertise them,

Magnes & Matson

was led Into theso places and ruined,
"Tho bootlegger, a violator

Tho way tho law now stands, if tho of the law In ono thing, will stoop to
connty votes dry and tho anything. Ho will sell to your boy,Section bo dry Ththis 0p,on of but n,30 to ay

to thV county

of

of

stato,

to
can

statutes
desire.

of

to to

No

it is

is

nnyono, In order to get tho mon- -
Ho showed that taxes nro not

by reason of tha countv i- -
Is whore .votes wet nnd the city votes drv. tho inc drw lint nr innrnnnn,i n,i .i,r.

city Is dry, and tho people of tho od tho method which is followed to
county outside tho city have not had do it. Tho boy may remain the
their say. Tho Homo Rulo Dill will same or oven bo less but the vnlu-modif- y

this law, and make tho law atlon of our property Is raised, am'
work both ways, Instead of ono way. you pay more taxes. Ho used tho rec-Coun- ty

Option has proved Itself to ords of Dallas, Albany and Hoppnor
uo u uuiuro wnerovor and wnonevor all or this stato to prove this,
tried. Tho law ninnot bo and Is not Mr. Toozo then said; "Prohibition
enforced. "If you cannot enforce tho is one extreme, the saloon ns It has
law" with tho county as tho unit, how been run In tho past, Is tho other ox- -
u ;UU oimi iu wun mi) aiaio, mucn ireme. rne ureater Oregon Homo
larger, as the Unit"? "The smaller Rulo Association stands In the center
the unit the easier is enforcement, and offers as a solution a law similar
and you cau hnndlo It with tho pre- - to the Iowa Mulot Law which is work-cln- ct

as tho unit better than in nny ing so successfully in Iowa, where
other manner." . state-wld-os prohibition after a- - fair

He showed how business went from trial was discarded." A fow of tho
dry counties to wet counties. How Ballent features of this law wero pub-voti- ng

the county dry was followed llshod In tho Portland Journal of
always by bootleggers and blind nigs, November 1. at tho Instaneo nf ,
with poisonous liquor, How tho boy Greater Oregon Homo Rulo Assocla-- J

tlon of Homo Rule Bill No- - J!J JJ'

rles. tho G. A. H. " . .ii ttili'
convention of mayors irom

, to w
this statecorporate cities In

In Portland, and go over ""'
tlon. and arguo upon a uniform

tern of strict regulations.'

Mr. Toozo then made a itroM '
for financial aid for the .

and Salvation Army, 6ay'D!nirti,

theso two Institutions were
and rrt

true work of education

and wero working where wor

most needed. bT s

He concluded his address

strong appeal to the toter. . toji

f- - TTnmn Hllla Dill M- - J"9 .

against state-wid- e PW".
particularly against a dr

ty.

Citizens' MASS W$jS?
ornacle SUXDAV evenlne.
corao and hear the trutn.
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